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It is crucial to educate oneself about attachment, trauma, and parallel parenting when dealing
with a narcissistic co-parent. Narcissistic parents are possessive, critical, and controlling of their
children, and they fear their children becoming independent. They will humiliate and shame their
children to prevent them from becoming independent. Co-parenting with a narcissist is a
challenging and frustrating struggle, and it is impossible to co-parent with them. At best, one can
adopt a method of parallel parenting with strict boundaries and legal protection.

Parallel parenting is a good option for a parent to carve out a new life without the narcissistic
parent but can also be a struggle to implement. It must be accompanied by strong boundaries
and solid legal paperwork.

A trauma bond is the type of emotional attachment that forms between abusers and victims,
such as narcissistic parents and children. Trauma bonds are forged over time as a narcissistic
parent trains a child to respond in particular ways to feed their ego and narcissistic needs.

Educating oneself about attachment, trauma, and parallel parenting can help one understand
the dynamics of the relationship with the narcissistic co-parent better. It can also help one
identify the signs of co-parenting with a narcissist and take necessary steps to protect oneself
and the child.

I have therefore compiled a list of recommended resources to help you educate yourself.

Ebooks

Guide To Parallel Parenting
Hostile Aggressive Parenting Assessment
Empowering Your Child
Co-Parenting Handbook
Co-Parenting With A Narcissistic Mother
Communicating With A Narcissist

Courses

Co-parenting With A Narcissist Masterclass
Circle of Security

Videos

Raising Emotionally Secure Children
Empowering Yourself As A Parent
How Do I Put Boundaries In Place?
Protecting Children From An Unstable Parent
Emotional Recovery - How Do You Survive Co-Parenting With A Narcissist
Protecting Children From Narcissistic Co-Parent
Parallel Parenting Principles
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https://www.choosingtherapy.com/narcissistic-parent/
https://www.choosingtherapy.com/narcissistic-parent/
https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/blog/love-in-the-age-narcissism/202107/co-parenting-narcissist-the-impossible-dream
https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/blog/love-in-the-age-narcissism/202107/co-parenting-narcissist-the-impossible-dream
https://www.choosingtherapy.com/narcissistic-parent/
https://www.choosingtherapy.com/narcissistic-parent/
https://www.choosingtherapy.com/narcissistic-parent/
https://www.choosingtherapy.com/narcissistic-parent/
https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/blog/love-in-the-age-narcissism/202107/co-parenting-narcissist-the-impossible-dream
https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/blog/love-in-the-age-narcissism/202107/co-parenting-narcissist-the-impossible-dream
https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/blog/love-in-the-age-narcissism/202107/co-parenting-narcissist-the-impossible-dream
https://getcourtready.co.uk/store/guide-to-communication-and-parallel-parenting
https://getcourtready.co.uk/store/hostile-aggressive-parenting-assessment
https://getcourtready.co.uk/store/empowering-your-child-in-the-face-of-narcissistic-parenting
https://thenurturingcoach.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2023/02/co-parenting-handbook.pdf
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Co-Parenting-Narcissistic-Mother-Navigating-Challenging-ebook/dp/B0BW4W7KNT/ref=sr_1_11?crid=12ZNQRJFFP7D9&keywords=sarah+squires&qid=1696243139&sprefix=sarah+squires%2Caps%2C147&sr=8-11
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Communicating-Narcissist-Decoding-Word-Salad-ebook/dp/B07VHRP2Z6/ref=sr_1_2?crid=12ZNQRJFFP7D9&keywords=sarah+squires&qid=1696243191&sprefix=sarah+squires%2Caps%2C147&sr=8-2
https://thenurturingcoach.co.uk/course/co-parenting-with-a-narcissist-masterclass-series/
https://thenurturingcoach.co.uk/circle-of-security/
https://thenurturingcoach.co.uk/secure-children/
https://youtu.be/CLLDsrrwf8c
https://youtu.be/QTYB8SGSFUA
https://youtu.be/br2sEeKwFSo
https://www.youtube.com/live/RHwhKqmApmI?si=vr1EW-YEBTsTvDdW
https://www.youtube.com/live/fF1yJMrSr9Q?si=zhnMR5dTWgIeWTxM
https://youtu.be/0-beyeFrHdw?si=St2VxZFUNtIX1_ey


Books

Raising a Secure Child
Understanding Attachment Injuries In Children
The Parallel Parenting Solution
Divorce Poison
Co-Parenting with a Toxic Ex
Help My Child Is Being Used As A Weapon

Personalised Support

We offer specialist counselling and coaching services to help you navigate a co-parenting
relationship with a narcissistic ex to support you with the emotional impact as well as practical
day to day strategies for coping with your exes tactics to gaslight you and the children,
triangulate them into conflict or rejecting you, and alienation. Take a look and book a free initial
consultation at www.thenurturingcoach.co.uk
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https://www.amazon.co.uk/Raising-Secure-Child-Attachment-Resilience/dp/1462527639/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1696241909&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Understanding-Attachment-Injuries-Children-Help/dp/1733570322/ref=sr_1_1?crid=IL2G6TQMKR6E&keywords=understanding+attachment+injuries+in+children&qid=1696242852&sprefix=understanding+attachm%2Caps%2C562&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Parallel-Parenting-Solution-Eliminate-Confict/dp/B097X5RJ88/ref=sr_1_1?crid=QAJVHMM4K34R&keywords=the+parallel+parenting+solution&qid=1696242903&sprefix=parallel+parenting+so%2Caps%2C388&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Divorce-Poison-New-Updated-Bad-mouthing/dp/0061863262/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1XQ32DENIQREC&keywords=divorce+poison&qid=1696242944&sprefix=divorce+poison%2Caps%2C333&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Co-parenting-Toxic-Ex-Ex-Spouse-Against/dp/1608829588/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2IVSKNQPBB3UP&keywords=co-parenting+with+a+toxic+ex&qid=1696243001&sprefix=co-parenting+with+a+toxic+ex%2Caps%2C289&sr=8-1
https://thenurturingcoach.co.uk/help-my-child-is-being-used-as-a-weapon/
http://www.thenurturingcoach.co.uk

